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311 MDS Course Lecture Topics A/Y 2006-2007:

1st Semester:

- Local anesthesia techniques
- Emergencies in dental chair
- Tooth extraction
- Suturing techniques
- Oro-facial infection
- Medical treatment prescription
311 MDS Course Lecture Topics A/Y 2006-2007:
2nd Semester:
- Hemorrhage in oral surgery
- Maxillofacial trauma
- Cystic lesions
- Tumors
- Maxillary sinus
- Dental implants
- Differential diagnosis
Clinical Skills & Activities
Evaluation and Grading

1st Written Exam (13th W)  10%.
1st Clinical Exam (14th W)  20%.
2nd Written Exam (24th W)  10%.
2nd Clinical Exam (29th W)  20%.
Final Exam                 40%. 
Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery

Is the Specialty of Dentistry that include the Diagnosis, Surgical, and Adjunctive treatment of Diseases, Injuries, and Defects, including both the Functional and Esthetic aspects of the Hard and Soft tissues of the Oral and Maxillofacial Regions.

(Text Book: Contemporary Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery – By Peterson)